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Muskers Continue 'Giant-Kille- r Role
Gndders Stun Texas;
Face Minnesota Next
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Giants Obtain

Former Husker
The Washington Redskins

have traded Don Boll, a for-

mer Nebraska star, and Ed

Sutton to the New York

Giants for future draft
choices.

Classes Use

Union Lanes
Both men's and women's

physical education classes
will use the Student Union
bowling lanes this year, ac-

cording to Merle Reiling, Un-

ion games tiianager.
The classes will run Mon

day through Friday from 8
a.m. until 12 noon. Instruc
tion will be given by thegames department in bowl-
ing, billiards, and table ten-
nis for those interested, but GET RID OF THAT

OLD STYLE HAIRCUT!

not enrolled in the physical
education classes.

Part of the games area has
been redecorated and the bil-

liard tables have been pro-
vided with new cloths. The
bowling lanes have been

and new ball returns
have been installed.

76 yaras for the first Nebras-

ka score with 3:50 gone in the
second quarter after Texas
had taken a 7-- 0 lead in the
opening stanza. Ron Meade,
who made good on nine of 12

extra point attempts last
year, tailed this time as his
boot was off to the left.

Nebraska scored what
proved to be the winning
point on a trick play after
the Huskers had driven 35

yards in 10 plays for their
second TD with 12:13 gone in
the third quarter. Leading
12-- 7 Meade entered the game
arid Nebraska lined up for a
placement with Fischer on
one knee to receive the snap-bac-

As the snap came back
from center Fischer stood up
and hit Thunder Thornton in
the end zone with a pass for
two points to make the score
14-- 7 in favor of Nebraska.

The winning drive started
on the Texas line aft-

er Pat Clare took a Long-hor- n

quick kick on the Texas

By Hal Brown
Nebraska, a' team that has

pulled more major upsets in
the past three years than any
school in the country, turned
giant-kille- r again Saturday
night with a 14-1- 3 victory
over heavily-favore- d Texas
at Austin.

The victory was the second
opening-gam- e upset' for the
Huskers in the past three
years under Bill Jennings.
Nebraska - toppled a potent
Penn State team, 14-- in the
1958 opener and later in the
season laid claim to the title.
"Champions of Pennsylvan-
ia" with a 14-- 6' surprise win
over Pittsburgh

Looking Ahead '

Saturday night's victory
ranks with last year's stun-
ning 25-2- 1 triumph over
Oklahoma but the Huskers
made it plain after the" game
that they - weren't going to
rest-o- their laurels as talk
swung to the upcoming bat-
tle with Minnesota at Memor-
ial Stadium Saturday.

Jennings; shouting to be
heard over the noise in the
dressing room .at Austin re-
minded the jubilant Huskers,
"Forget this game,, we've got

Minnesota next week." Don
Purcell, junior end from
Omaha who did an excellent
job of stopping the Longhorn
end sweeps, was also looking
to Saturday's game, "After
we beat Minnesota we'll be
right up there among the
best."

in Don F r 1 c k e,
back at his center slot after
a year at fullback, summed
up the player's feelings,
"We're not going to live on
just one game. We've got
Minnesota next week and
we're going on down the
line."

The win over Texas gives
Nebraska a 2-- 1 edge over the
Longhorns in the series. Ne-

braska won the first game by
a 26-- 0 count in 1933 and Texas
b'anked the Huskers a year
ago, 20--

Pat Fischer, making his
debut at quarterback a suc-

cess, scored both Husker
touchdowns and was on the
pitching end of the two-poi-

play for the conversion after
the second Nebraska TD.

LongRunback ""

Fischer gathered in a punt
from Bobby Nunis on the
Husker line and raced

IVY LEAGUE FLAT TOPS

AT

BOB'S BARBER SHOP

1315 P Street HE

, Appointments Available -

Concession Meeting
A meeting for all letter-me- n

and freshmen who in-

tend to participate in sports
and want to sell concessions
at home football games, will
be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday
in the N Club Room at the
Colliseum, according to L.
F. "Pop" Klein, concessions
manager.Statistics
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Fischer Enjoys Openers
Pat Fischer is making long runbacks in opening games

a habit. In the last three opening games he has run back
punts or kickoffs for more than 75 yards in each game.

Against Penn State two years ago he ran back a kickoff
for 92 yards and a touchdown, and last year a clipping
penalty nullified a punt return against Texas.
Saturday night he ran a punt back to 76 yards for a TD.
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STUDENT WIVES!!!

MANPOWER needs skilled office help for tem-

porary assignments. Work a day, a week, a

month, or whatever hours you wish. No fees,

top hourly wages.

MANPOWER, INC.
244 North 13th St.

TYPEWC? ITERS
The Texans needed 18 plays j

SAME STANDARD TYPEWRITER

USED IN SCHOOLS

ROYALS ' UNDERWOODS

SMITHS ' REMINGTONS

42 and returned it to the 35.

With Fischer, Thornton,
Clare and Bernie "The Bolt"
Clay carrying the mail Ne-

braska drove goalward.
Fischer picked up two and

after a fumble netted one
yard the d quarter-
back from Omaha went back
to pass but when he saw all
h i s receivers covered he
tucked the ball under his arm
and scampered 16 yards for
a firs' down on the Texas

line.
Thornton then picked up

fcur yards, Clare added four,
and Thornton came back for
two more and a first and
goal situation on the six-yar- d

line. Clay gained three to the
three-yar- d marker, Thornton
added one and Clay gained
one more yard.

Fischer Scores
With fourth down and one

yard to go Fischer kept the
ball and reached paydirt for
his second TD of the game.

Texas drove 73 yards for
their second touchdown on 18

plays with quarterback Mike
Cotten pushing his way over
from the two-yar- d line with
7:47 remaining in the game.

Jennings now has a record of
nine v. ins and 22 losses since
iakin" the helm at Nebraska
in 1957.

Thornton led the Huskers
in tackles with 14 followed by
Don Fricke with 10 and Don
Purcell and Mick Tinglehoff
each with nine.

Only three fumbles
in the game with Ne-bras-

fumbling and recov-
ering all three.

Four p e n a 1 1 1 e were
assed with each team charged
twice. Texas was penalized
10 yards and the Huskers lost
20 yaids on penalties.

Thp defeat leaves Texas
coach Darrell Royal with 22

o.ins 10 losses and one tie.
Royal was an

quarterback at Oklahoma in
1P49 when Jennings was an
assistant coach at the Sooner
school.

plays to cover the 80 yards
with Cotten going the final six

for the TD. Barton added the
extra point to give the Long-

horns a 7-- 0 lead with 10:47
gone in the opening quarter.

SIDrXIGUTS The Ne-

braska defense held Texas
without a first down in the
third quarter.

Archie Cobb handled t h c
punting for Nebraska with
seven kicks totaling 267 yards
for a 38.1 average. Harry
Tolly averaged 36.4 yards per
punt on 53 boots during the
1959 season. Three Texas
punters averaged 36.8 yards
per punt.

The win gives Bill Jen-
nings 2-- 2 mark in opening
games. His teams have lost
In Washington State and Tex-

as in openers and have de-

feated Penn Slate and Texas.

Can you reach

PRICES START AS LOW AS $45.00
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AND FOR MEDIUM GRADES UP TO $85.00
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Statistics Favor Texas
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SporUwrar MAGEK'8 Firrt Floor

The Longhorns decided to
go for two points and a win
rather than one point and a
tie but the Nebraska line
stopped Cotten on the one-yar- d

line to preserve the 14-1- 3

Husker lead.
Texas threatened once

more as they drove to the
Nebraska line with
1:38 remaining but with a
first and ten on the 13 Cot-
ten slipped as he went back to
pass with Bill Comstock in
close pursuit for a loss of
nine yards. Another pass at-

tempt was knocked down by
Thornton.

After fullback Ray Poage
gained five to the 17 the Long-.lorn- s

sent Ray Barton in for
a field goal attempt but his
kick was short and to the left
nt the goal posts and Nebras-
ka took over at the 20 with
less than a minute remaining
on the clock.

Meade Keeps
Junior quarterback Meade

replaced F'ischer and ran two
plays into the center of the
Longhorn line to run out the
clock and give the Huskers
the win.

Texas picked up their open-
ing touchdown after driving
:t0 yads the second time they
got the ball. The Longhorns
received the kickofff and after
an exchange of punts, they
took over on their own 20.

STUDENT TICKETS

TKtA FORWARD PASSING
Paaner Alt Cain Int Vds TD
Cotten i I 77 0
Collins 2 0 0 0

Totals 11 i in
N'KRRAKKA FORWARD PASSING

Passer All Cam lal Vds TD
Kim her 3 10 0

Totals 1 I II
TKXAS PASS RMKIVIMi

Player Na Vds TDS
Poaae 2 a 0
Cwixr 1 30
Collina 1 14

Saxiosj i i t
Totals t 77

N'KBRANKA PAS RECEIVING
Plaer N Vds TDS
Wttii 10 O

Totals 1

4m ON SALE: MON.-SEP- T. 19, 1960-9:- 00 a.m. -- 4:30 p.m.

TUES.-SEP- T. 20, 1960-9:- 00 a.m. -- 4:30 p.m.1M Meeting
A meeting of all intra-

mural cnairmen for organ-
ized houses, has been sched-
uled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in
Room 114 of the Physical
Education Building, accord-
ing to Ed Higginbotham, di-

rector of intramural.
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Balanced Slacks Ik
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iLi Tbit luxurious feeling of hiv.

iot (olden coini jingling ia
your pocketi i$ yourt . . when
you ilip into thtie truly lump,
tuouf ilicki . . purveyed with
pleasur. by thit emporium
for the (lit.

UniUEBSITY COLISEUi LOBBY

I. D. CARDS REQUEUED

One-Da- y

Fast Dependable
Laundry and Cleaning

Mon's Clothing MACEE'S Second Floor

Hi30 D h L
FREE!irriii YOUR "LITTLE BLUE BOOK"

FRATERNITIES, SORORTIES, CO-OP- S or GROUPS

if you wish to be seated in a
group. . . present all I. D. Cards

and money with one order.

Pick Up Your Tickets
in COLISEUM

Thursday, Sept 22, I960
9:00 a.m.-4:0- 0 p.m.

Laundry and Cleaners
239 No. 14th HE 2-52-

62

its 170 pages are crowded with Foot Ball

schedules, scores, rules ond other inter- -'

esting sport and style information.
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